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Zumkeller Enters ~·k·T;t·'. Ina Ray Hutton Signed to Play r. onson 

Jack Fishe1· Ruled Out by FacJtlty; 
Pi11l ~·, Hobson, Griffith Hold Back 

Wilt Au ... nd I11 iti:1!io.:1 Advance Ticket Drive to Start 
Ceremonies, Banquet 

Dr. Samuel Elliott Morison . ; ro- 1 

fessor of history at Harvard uni
versity wiU be the guest speaker 
a t the Phi Beta Kappa assembly 
to be held in Lee chapel at 11 :15 
Thursday morning. 

Tomorrow Noon, End AprilS 
Political activity m oved forward on all fronts lase night 

o nly to come to ::tn aGrupt stop at noontime today, after 
three " new" cand!dares, who said they were running, d ecided 

o ver nig h t to postpone any announcements. 
Only o ne new e ntry, Paul Zumkeller, Sigma Chi, survived 

midnight political wrangling, and cam e out today for finals 

president to oppose Brad Dunson , Phi Delt. 

In a ddition to his lecture in 
Lee ch apel in the morning Dr. 
Morison will speak to the new 
Initiates at the banquet which is 
to be bt>ld aL the Dutch Inn Thurs- 1 
day evening. He will also attrnd 
Lhe initiation ceremonies which 
are to bt> held In the Student 
L nion building In the afternoon. 

The downbeat fo r the Friday night d an ce of the Spring set 
will be solid, but it' ll have that feminine couch-that's what 

Bob Boyce promised today when he announced that Ina Ray 
Hutton and h er band will supply the music for the « I 3" dub 
formal on April 18. 

The singink • ."dancing "Queen of Melody," who is currently 
heading the bill a t the Paramount theatre in N ew York, signed 

Early this afternoon, the facul-*-------------
ty execulive tommiltee sn.appe.d 1 Conve11tion Delegates 

-- -- - *yesterday to bring her ··Men of 

the red UghL on J:1ck F1slvr s · 
chances of opposing Dick Spindle I Boll Van Wagoner. student 

L.•d Columbus Exl)('dltlon 

Shurl Classes Thursday 
Classes will be shortened on 

Thursday, March 27. for the Phi 
Beta Kappa assembly at 11 :15 
am., Dr. Gaines announced to
day. 

Music" here Cor the opening dance 
of the two-night set. Boyce an
nounced last week that Boll Chest
er will occupy the bandstand for 
Saturday's dansant and Cotillion 
club formal. 

ror prrsident of Fnncy Dt'<lss. The 1 body ecrctat'Y, announces th!lL 
committee's rulinrr that Fisher's ~ all frntemities nne! the non
grades were not up to par. auto- j fra ternity g-roup must tum in 
muWcnlly eliminates him from the their list of delegates to the 
rn.ce. April nominating convention by 

Bob Pinck. lil;ted lnst night as Thursday. Each delegate r ept-e
a candidate for finals president, sents seven men of hJs frale.rn
stated this afternoon that he had lty or NFU group. 

Dr. Mori~ou is wrll kuown for 
his wol'k in organizing and lead
ing the Harvard Columbus Ex
pedition of 1939-40. Using ships 
of the same size as th ose used by 
Columbus hlmself the memb::rs of' 

Th:a following schedule 
observed. 

The Hutton band is a 14-piece 
will be all-male outfit. organized last year 

not decided about running. but ------------
the expedition covered the same 
routes that Columbus took on his 

may announce later . 
Following close after Pinck's 

statement, Cha.rlle Hobson, Lamb
da Chi, decided not to announce 
today. although he may still op
pose Clyde Smith and Wa lt 
Downie for vicc-prcsidcnL of the 
studen t bOdy. 

by a system of J,>t'Oporttonal repra- ftvc trips to America. At present 
sentation, one delegate being se- he is working on a h istory ot the · 
lected for every seven members of life of Columbus which will con
the fraternity. tain Information gathered on the 

Non-fraternity met meet Thurs- expedition. 
day at 2 p .m . In Washington The speaker has written many 
chapel to pick their delegates, his!orical bOoks. one of which 
and each delegate will represent "Growth of the American Repub-

Griffith Undecided seven of the total number pres- lit'" has been used bY sophomorf' 
ent. history classes at W&L. Other 

Another possible newcomer. It the number of members or books by Dr. Morison Include: 
Ma~t Griffith, non-fraternity, said a fraternity or the non-fratern- "Life of Harrison Gray Otis." Mr. and M~:s. Elwood Cooke (Courtesy Roan o ke Times) 
last night he may enter the race tty group is not divisible by "Maritime History of Ma.ssachus-
fot· secretary, bu t has not decided seveu , the multiple of seven near- etts," •·oxford History of the 
dl·flni tely. Two othet· non- fratem- est the total nwnber of members United states," ·'Builders of the Matches on Friday 
!ty men. Bobbie Vaughn and Tom shall be elected. :t1y Colony," "Tercentennial 1118-
Ciark. havl' nlrNLdY announced n 1e constitution pt·ovldt s lhat tory of Harvard University," F T • p • Will G• 
ior srcretury. the next two men In order after "Puritan Pronaos.'' a nd ' 'Second an10US enniS a1r 1Ve 

Only quiet spot a lont: tile poilU- the fraternity or NFU group Voyage of Columbus." 
cal fron t where five student of- Se • £ L E h•b• • quota is reached, shall serve as Be .. an at CaJllornla rtes 0 ectures, X 1 lttons flee.~ wlll be flllad by the April 11 t .. 
Plectlons, is lhe presiden tial race. a lterna ·e delegates. Dr. Morison began his teach-
Hownrrl. DobbiiiS. ATO. remains Five Posts Abolished ing cat-eer as an instructor of his- By RAY WHITAKER 
unopposed . Five posts are no longer till- tory at the University of Ce.ll· Sarah Palfrey Fabyan Cooke and Elwood Cooke, intematlonally ram-

Three of the l'!lC<'S. lhosr for ed by the sprlng elections. 'l'hey forni~ in 1914. From 1915 h e ha.s 
vici'-!11'C!;idenL. secretury and fin- are president. vice • president, been instructor, lecturer. and pro- ous tennis stars Will arrive on t.be Washington and Lee campus to
nls president. rua.y shape up as secretary and two members at fessor of hL">tory at Harvard uni- morrow night and remain through Friday to give a series of exhibi
three • cornered fights if Hobson. hll'ge or the Athletic council versity. He served as Harold VY- Uons nnd lectures to U'u.) varsity tennis team. faculty , and the re-
Grlffllth and P lnck entet·, which which was recently supplanted vyan Harmswort h professor of mainder of the studen t bOdy . * -- -----
means lhat one man In each field by the athletic board. The new of American history at Oxford Hugh Strange, th rough whose completed bet· conquest of the 
would be forced ou t of the running board's two student members are (See ASSEMBLY. Pare 4) efforts Fred Perry was secured as grapefrui t league by winning the 
when the nominating conve ntion appointed . and Tom Puller and coach or Lhe W&L net learn 101. :.ingles and doubles champlon~;hip 
meets Wednesday, Ar>ril 9. Accord- Howard Dobbins have already T • D b t the fot'lhcoming season . con tact- !or women at the Florida state 
inr~ to the student body constitu- been appointed. OUrmg e a e fld Cooke by telephone yesterday toumament In Miami. 
Uon. the two men receiving the Candidates for class offices are and com"'leted final arrangements. A 1 1 • • 1 to T 
most votes by tha conven tion shall beginning to get In line for the S d Sc ... rr ve n """1 Ill n omorrow 

'h I dld l r I el~tion.s the ftrst Monday in May, qua ores They will arrive ln Lexlnglon to- The Cooke family will arrive in be " c on Y c:u1 a es ot· e ec- """ 1 mort ow night and INWf' aat.urday i i 
Uon. A student cannot be a cn.n- but as most men at·e waltlna fo1· 1 Lex ngton somet me tomorrow " T T • h morning. didnte unless he Is one or lhe two rurther develoJ:ments In the stu- p nighL and wiU leave Saturday 
men chosen by the convention. dent body race. no deftnlte tie-ups WO rtum S Exhibition on t' rlday n~omlng. Their only stop at any 

8:25- 9 :10 
9 :10- 9:50 
9:50-10:30 

10:30- 11 :15 
11 :15-12: 15 Assembly 
12 :15- 1:00 

Sam Graham, 121-Lb. 
Conference Champ, 
Vies for AAU Title 

Sam Graham, W&L's unbeaten 
121-pound Southern conference 
wrestling champion. is expected to 
leave Thursday for New York City 
where he will compete in the Na
tional AAU wrestling tournament. 
Graham has been working out all 
this month keeping in shape for 
Lhe National meet, He will wrestle 
In the 112-pound class. 

During the past season Graham 
won a ll seven regular season 
matches and went on to win three 
matches in the conference meet 
at Colleae Park , Md., on February 
28 and March 1. Last season as a 
freshman. Graham won th e State 
AAU 121-pound championship. 

Graham Wln.s Seven 8tralrbt 
Graham beaan his varsity ca

reer by pinning opponents from 
Apprentice school and West Vir· 
glnia. then decisloned In order, To
maraa of lilinols, Lambeth of 
North Ca.rollna. Collins of NC 
State. and Knox of Davidson. In 
the VPI match Gl'aham won on a 
forfeit. Ft·o.temiLY delegates to U1e nom- between the two elections 11.re evi- F1iday a.fternoon at 2 :00 o'clock OLhzr college is nt Duke university Winding up lhe annual Eastem 

in:ltinr: convention must be chos- dent so fa.r. lour with a non-decision debate Cooke and Dick Pinck, caplaln of Wrtl.'l'~ they a l'e at the present. In the confel'ence tow·nament 
en by Thursday a nd turned lnto Four claases. freshman. ~o;>ho- against Lehigh University In Beth- the Wash ington a nd Lee net tellm Fro1n h .. re th~y w111 return t~ their Graham pinned Maxwell of Mary
Bob Van Wn•:on "l', Sltld"n t bod;v mort'. ftrst year law and inter· l ~>hem. Pa .. Saturday, wash ington will meet in nn exhibition malch. IKme m New York for a bnef va- lltmd and then decisioned Hamlin 
~:ccrdu: y . Delegates are e lected mediate law, wiU elect ln May. • and Lee's varsity debate team . Immediately following th is, Mrs. ca:~c n befol'c emb~r~ng ?n the , cr UNC and Dillard or VMI in 

---- compoc;ed of Herb Friedman . Bob Cooke and t:ome other member of spnnn nnd summeJ camp:ugn . wlnning the title. 
S T · · Worrell. Mitchell Disney and J oe I the W&L team yet to be chosen, Cooke has boon ranked in the I 

u.·•,mer ra11ung J~ll is returned Lo Le. xlnglon Sa ttl!'· I will oppose each ot~er . As a .. ell- first .t)v~ , na~onally. for the past B k 
1 

V 
day boasting wins ovet• J ohns max to the exhibitiOn matches ' fi ve yeal S. MI S. Cooke. one of the 00 s 0 ~ ear 

Intervl.ews, Exams for Marm· e Hopkins nnd Princeton Wllvers- Cooke and Mrs. Cook.- Will raue smallest remh11ne competltol'S in I 
!ties I the No. 1 doubles team of Colgutr the world. is regarded by many ll?•l/ B Sh 

A 
I The Lehigh meet was held Frl- university wh ich will be here to I :1:; liltely successor to the women's I " ' e own Reserves to Be Given pril 7 9 day before the Busint>SS Men's I play the Washington nnd Lee l lllle throne which has been vaca t-

• Exchange Club of Bet.hlehe m . J oe varsity immediately tollowin l{ ~his r rl by Alire Marble. lJ 11 Jjj 
Personal interviews and physl- graph with date taken, nnd par- Ellis and Mllchell Di:mey upheld match. Theil· oth t-r time On the nere lYJQ'V • 

tal exnminaUons for aspiring ents' consen t if under 21. the atnrmative for W&L. and campus will be spent In ad- rrG . l • S' 1 te" / 
r.-1ul'in" reserve officers will be uron admiMion for trainina the Arnold Putnuw and George Keller dressing gym t'lns~es. lecturing iH 1 eneta 5 

'" 
11 

'-' The 1941 Fifty Books of the 
conducted In the gymnasium candidates wlll undergo three argued the negat..ive rept·esenting fratemlty housrs. nnd holdlng • • Year Exhibition . sponsored by the 
athlEtic offices Monday Lhrough ,,0 n Lhs of ba~ic instruction in the l vhiRh. The subJect was the na- any othe~· In formal tennis discus- ~swmg' Wrtter American Institute of Graphic 
wrcin~day, April 7-9, It was an- rank of Prh·a te Flrst. CIIUI.S at the tlonal lntercollealate topic on the ~-:ion wh1ch may be urmnged. , Arts Is sch eduled to go on display 
nouiH'I!d todny by Llnlw n officer t'('~'ttlnr pay of ue a mon th . Dur- l propoaed union of the nations of Then> will be no cha rge lH any C N at the Cyrus McCot·m lck library 
Lh.mt. Uany H. Qaver through ing thb; training everything is the Western hemlsphet·e. lime for eilhet· lh t"iJ' advice or ex- omposes ew from May 1 to 15. 

after Miss Hutton had scrapped 
her all-girl combination because 
"a girl band may be easy to look 
at, but a male band is easier to 
Usten to." Featured is Stuart 
Foster. who shares the vocals with 
Miss Hutton, whose own "torchy'' 
voc.als have been compared to 
Ethel Merman's singing. The lead
er dances most of the Lime while 
wielding her baton. 

All-Male Outfit 
The band made its New York 

debute last fall, succeeding Tom
m y Dorsey as the feature attrac
tion aL the Astor Roof of the 
famous Hotel Astor. T heatrical 
engagements have fea tured the 
band's recent bookings. 

The band's stay at the Para
mount, Broadway stop f or tour
ing name bands. will be followed 
by a return engagement nt the 
Astor. after which Miss Hulton 
and her company wUI make sev
eral theatrical appearances dur
Ing the road trip which will bring 
her to Doremus gymnasium . 

Boyce said today that. the drive 
for advance set subscriptions will 
start tomol'l'OW uoon whe n Cotil
Uon club members visit fraternity 
huoses and eating places during 
lunchtime. The drive wl11 continue 
the rest of this week, and wlll end 
on April 8, two days after the con
clusion of the spring holidays. 

Drive Starts Tomorrow 
Tickets for the set's three dances 

will sell at 16.00 during the ad
vance sale. Checks may be post
dated until April 15. Boyce said. 
a nd lOU's payable on the same 
dnte will also be accepted. 

The price of tickets will go t.o 
$7.50 aflor the advance dnvc. ln
dividual tickets for Friday night's 
"13" club formal ond for Satur
day nigh t's Cotillion club fonnnl 
will sell a.t $3.00 each. while those 
tor Saturday aftem oon 's dansant 
will be pr1ced at $1.50. 

Dance Start. al t 0 
Ft'iday nigh t's dance will stal't 

at 10 o'clock a nd will l'Un to 2 :30, 
with nn hour's intcrmU.slon at 
midnight. wh1le lhe Satu rday 
formal wtll last from 9 to 12. 

Members or the Cotillion club 
will meet in tht1 Studen t Union 
building tonigh~ aL 7:30 Lo dis
cuss plans tot· t.hc April 18-19 set. 
Boyce announced yeste1·do.y. 

tha re•!lslrtu 's office. I supplied by the aovernmenl- food . l Princeton Ddeatrd Wednrsday hlb1ll?n.'l. . ' . . . 1be books are chosen by a jury 
T it'uC. Onver polnlcd out that 11 nlforms. quar' en; and equipment. 'fht pnlt. who '' "1e only lt'CCtll,· S £ Wg'L ot pr·lntin~& and typographical ex- Graphic Arts Club Hears 

ull a,lpllt:ant., for l h<' Marine I Only toilet arllclts and luxuries Last. ' Wed~esday a lhreP-man ly nt81'1'ied, possess L~O of the most ong or """' perts on a basis or excellence of 
corr:; rcl:ervc, whPther th. e Platoon nre the candidates' expense group liUCcessfully upheld 1.\Q.ainst impot·tanl nnmcs Ill the tennis "The make· up and printlnlf !'lither than Lauc'c Speak on Printing 
L!'adt! l'll Ol' Candidates classes. . Princeton , the amrmatlve case or world today. Mrs. Cooke hils been Washington a nd Lee on a unsls of reader inleres. Over c. P.:urold Lauck, director of the 
must Lakn thiR exam in order to Cc.mmlulon Follows Tralnln: the question : Resolved. strikes a .member or the WiKh tnHU1 ~up Swlnu" has a partuer- "A Salute 600 books were entered 111 the Joum<llhun laboratory press, spoke 
IJt• conslder<'d for llCC'!'!)lance. T hlt> tralllina period. If success- should be fot·biddt:n In national team a nd hu~ WOII the nnlfonu l lo the GeneralB." compelltlon thl~; year from which to members of the nPwly-formed 
D 1 d t 0 II PLC' fu lly completed 1B followed lm- defense ludustries. The deba.te was women's doubles liUe for the past Composed by Thomton W. AI- the 50 were chosen. OnltJl11c Arts club or Richmond 

t:~ rne or o f'Jt 
8 media tely by commission as a re- held 1n Kearny Hiah &hool, e ight years with three different len, co·author of the "Swing," the al Lhe Valentine Museum In Rich· 

'fhr t;ccond CJf thrl!c two C" lussrs sel've st"cond lieutenant and three Nt'wo.rk. New Jersey, and the W&L parLntrs. Cooke was ~~ memb(ll' of new washington and Lee march The exhibition has been shown 
ill olflt•er's tt·uinln~ . tlw Ct1ndl- months of active duty with further le~tm of Ellis. f' l'lcdman and War- llw ln.st Davi!:i CIIJJ tram In 1938 was luhoduccd at the New York in some ot l.he largest libraries mon~ las~ Wednesday night .. 
dntc·s Chul.q, is dt>signt>d for col- I ln-.t ruction in lhe Marine corps rell received an 80 to 4.4 audltnce and WLI 'i clef ell ted by Bobby niggs alumni meeting in the RainbOw th roughout the country and has Mt . Lauck told of the wo1 k or 
lt'" illnR who huvc alrcody obtained '.r hools at Quantico. va · decision. 111 the finals at Wimlllrdon In Ovt' Room In Radio City on Ma rch 21 attracted wide spt·ead interest. the labat·atoi'Y press and co.m-
lh(• Plnloou t..t>uderl\ Clll.'IS In cov- D 1 thl . d h · h The olhe1· win on lhc trip was l) ruclihtH st'lli rur lhr world mlln's by Ben cutler and his orchestra. This is the second time Lhe books mented upon lhe nrl of Prlnlmg 
t'l'llt'f lht' tmlnm~ in one stunuwr ur ng s secon t ree mont s 1-ecorded ul J ohns Hopklru last slngles title 104 1 1 tl 1 1 have ever been shown In Vltgln ll\ in gen~t·uJ. Specimens of WOI'k uro-
mLhN' t hnn OV{'I' o. pel'lod or two ' ;~~on~ml~::;t-e~ret~es the f r,e~8u3lar Mondoy evenlna. Friedrna.n a nd Tour.-d So~th AnwriC'u I guests :tr~~~~d l;:rdi~n~~.s.da~,~~ I and the only time that they wlll 1 cluced In th~ W&L ~!lop were 
H'nrs. l s pay 0 a Elll~:~ supported the affirmative of : . · . tx• on display tn the state this shown , and copies or The Wll· 
• .i\111011" ct h;.l' requin•mcnts the month;. Thill includes a batie pay the national topic before an lludl· j The duo havt• Juslt'C·IUI'tWd ft·om In New ":otk lhe blgges~ ~v~r year. liam Parks Paper Mill at Wli-
Ctmclltlutc:> mut~L be o colleg.! i t'Bd· or 112a. subsistence rat 80 ct'n ls n ence of night student s a t the n tti umphant good Will LOlli' of he~d by .the Gotha m. cha,ptel . u - l llam~>burg," a uooklel which won 
uu tr n ntlllve born U. S. citlzPn, l day J 118. and quarters lit not I:Jll iLimore university. South Amf>l'icn wherl' they rap- let :>lulled o~ the ,plogram by SpoMOud by Journall~tm Lab nalionalr·ccognltlon at nn exhlbl-
twt w'een llw a~ws oC 20 nnd 25, furnished I 140. Gratuities t or unl- On Tuesday F t·it'dman unll Ellh; Lut·ed a wealth of laurPis. ll ln~ing the . ~wing and then 'I he exhibi tion w111 be sponsor- lion or commercll\1 prlnLlng last 
and Ulll•llltl'hl. ~o~urth t'r, he must forms am~untlng to 1250 are in meL Rutll'ers in New Brunswick. Ml'S. Cooke won t hi' women'!$ 1 ~U\t> hill lnlt>tl>t elation! o~. tht1 new ed by thl' WasJ)htgton a nd ~e I full. WtHe dl ~;t rlbul<'d to mctnbl'r!i 
nnt tw tL nwmbr r 0 , lhf' At·my t'(•. the oft1cer !I hands u~n h is as- Nr w Jei'~Y. In a uon-deoh!ion doubles liUt> of Ar~entenit~ und Sa lull' to the Genern 11

• Journalism Laboratory, a nd ll was of the club. 
• • ' l' n 0 '1' c Nullonnl Guard signment to duty with troop" at- J.)rt•:;c nl~ttlon of th•• hemisphere Urulluny , the singles und doul>lt•11 1 Mr. Allt>n wus lntroduced at the throuih efforts or the Journalism -------------
' 1."N v~ l ;t'~~rve tlltd hf.' must tl'r the t\rsL s ix months, provldt-d Qllt'l.l lion 1 women's chamPionship or B111zll ; conclu!.ion of Lhe song and said taculty that II. was possible to 1 F W k d N $330 ; ~~ 

11
• lld•ul'{lt';Pr u'nct qualiOeatlon liP ls l'equired for such duty. · then teamed with her hu~.>bantl to a few wurds about his nf:'w com - bt·lnQ lhe books to Lexington. Mr. - ee -ell cis 

~~: llllllll l llciULions r1·om th f' Dcnn A."ll'&ned to At1&1ve Du& 1 Jobnl llopklnlfl Of' ba tt Broadcast COP the mixed duubh•l> ehn.nwlun- PO!:ilt loll. C. Hai'Oid Lauck. dit•ector of lh(• Jim Prlct. IFC presldl'nt, an· 
. ·u ll"" ~' JWt>sldenL n fatui ty 1 The final home de batt> be Core ship of B1 uzil. Ahnnni St ~rNur·y Ha &Ty K. tCy 1 J ournalism .LaboratOJ y Press, who 1 nouncl'd tod ay that the lntt'r· 

o: n~h ·r '
111111 

~hrce · houw Low;1 I Those omcer1.1 who have llucc 'F - the spring holiday period was Cooke walkt'd ott wl~h llw ntl· Young snld thaL coplrs of the new Is n member ot the American In· fraternity Slnr wrrk-c' nd drrw 
1~ · , ,

11
, 1 f t lll V paSHed lhrouah. both periods heard over s tullon WLVA or Ilona! Fin'Jles crown In Ut'U(!UOY. song would be Included in a new slllute of Oraphtc Arts, was In- 435 paid ad mlssluns a nd nd t.-d 

111 of tr~t l nluv will be as.•l~n~>d Lo II ' - Lynchbm·g hillt F'rldny cwenlng moved on to Bt·azll next and song book whiCh Is being p repared Etrumen U\1 In b1 inglna the books S330. A frw unCtollrclf'd l Oll's 
,\ fltllh'nllt u~ a t Hc•tel!l lr~&r's Olflcl' 1 t• duty with l rOOPII for the dura- when John Fllzpalrlck and Ken crushed Don McNeill, or Okla· for the uS(' of the Glee club and here. Mr. Lauck said that thP h avt> not bern tllbula tf'd xet. 

A pJ 1wUon~ for we Cnndldnlt>~ Uon of the prelit'nt lim ited llll· Clendaniel cuglll(ed a Johns Uop- (lomn, ill the finals of Lhe mt•n's st udrms. main reason for brin~Jing the <'X· lnr ludlnK dn.tr~ and n llt'rY 
C'ilt~s 111·t- o.vnllable !rom w. M. Uonal emeraency, If required for kins t ravt'llug teom on tht> na- 1 naliono.l singles 6-4, 6-L. Mr. Young alw ~>aid that a hlbitlon to Washington and Lee s&>tctators, Prtce said the total 
r·· 11kc In the regiRtrar's omce. the needs of the Naval Service. tiona I subJect. The debate was a They returned to tht> United musical 11core or lhe sana had al- was to show the faculty and stu- a ttr ndanur was approximately 
Pullowlu•t ap)JlicnUon nnd bf:'!ore 1 The next Candidates Class be- 1 half hour proaram starting nL 91 States sevet·al we('ks ago in Ume ready bf'en sent to the Olee club. t1 •nl~ what Is really the best in 850. The two danres 1rosJJed 
ut·c" ptnn~ the candldn.l e must gins early th.is July, Lieut . Gaver o'clO<'k . to act Ln on lhe end or the winter l.lu t Lhn.l the 1\nnl lyrics had not printlna and make-up. $080. 
, . , ,1 11 rroperly aulhrntlca led staLed. AllY que11tlons on the Can- On the wePk-end following the tennis circuit. Mr~. Cooke won I been complett>d . When they at-e 'Jhe exhibition will be shown as or th~ procf'Pds, 270 will tw 

1 illl• c•f'l t 1111 nt(', ncndrmtc Iran- d1rtotPs or the Pi& loon Leaders openln~r of srhool ntte1 the !ipr·lng I t- ~th 1 he l!lngle~s nnd doubl('s titles finished. n copy or Lhem will also n pnrt of the dedication services aiven to the M'onogram dub lo 
, 1 11 t Ill' ell • lornu ot· It photo.~tallr CIU.'l may be addressed to Drakl' I vat·atlon thr r res h rna n t rip at tournaments In 1-'ot·t Laud!'r· tx• !utnlsht>d to lh(' Glee club. he of the new library which arf> to I purcbase swe:lh'rs and awards, 
111 p~ ur 1 11 h1•1' lt 1 rrrr1t phulo- In the realstmr's omce. t ht'Ollt~h VII'Qinlu will take placr. 1 dule und St. Pelersbur~t. unci then , Mlld be held May 9 nnd 10. a nd suo ro~"'~ lo the .. 1 :J" club. 
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Our Ideal 
There are certain goals in the scheme of 

college education. What they are we don't 
know. We' re not even sure our professors do. 

There are certain methods, too, that pre
vail throughout the nation 's colleges that are 
traditional, inherent in the higher educational 
process. Some of them are silly, or can be 
made so. 

Take lectures, for instance. There are sev
eral ways to ruin a lecture: 

By repeating rhe textbook. This is the simp
lest, most effective. It is also easier on rhe stu· 
denrs, who C:ln take the choice of reading the 
assignment o r listening to the lecture. 

By reading from a musty set of notes, (or 
a new set of notes, for that matter.) This 
com pels the student to auend class and take 
down the pearls of wisdom that fall therein. 
Except for that sterling advantage, the same 
resulcs would obtain from presenting each stu· 
dent with a mimeographed precis of the lee· 
rures :n the beginning of each year and dis
missing him until exam time. 

Classroom work could be made more in
teresting if :~II professors were entertaining ra· 
conreurs--or if rhey could give barnyard fowl 
imitations. 

Some attempt, lacking these qualities, to 
make the work itself appealing by inspiring 
class discussions. H owever, the class has usual· 
ly not read tlw assignment, or if it h::ts, has de
veloped no startl ing opinions on it. So the 
discussion peters our. 

The <' :ne onl y generalized compbints. 
Tlu.•re :tre some pro fessors whose classes are 
( :lSCinaung, though til t: btudenr never gttS in 
:1 word rdgewise. 

H ert• is wh:n our tdt•al of :1 classroom tc.- r h· 
nique would bt. 

Tht swden t had re:ttl the' assignmt>nt (be
c:wst lw know-; Itt' wdl bt , :~lied upon to di~· 
ems 11 lntdlip,cntly) . 

Tlw d:~~s 1s lwld informally, ahout n table. 
Tit~> ~>tudt'nt hns a pad, on which he cnn .nott• 
anydttn!~ that srnkcs !tim. Tlw profc~sor hn'> 
:1ny wrlltt•n tnform:~tion lw m:ty nerd . 

Tht· pmft•ssur knuw:. hi:. sub jt>ct. 
II (' dm·s nnt makt :tn )' s rarrmt-nt, to which 

che clas~ fur diplmn:ttic rensons llHlSt ngrec. 
fhdwr he bt·~tns by a~kmg 11omeonr to regist
t•r an opm1on. lit• looks around tht> class for 
a ci1\0grremrnt. If he tinds one, good. 1f he 
d(lt'\n't, hr trumps up on'' hiu"'self, JUSr to 
Han an :tr~11menr. W hrn tlu.• fight gets hot 
he• dt:tnge~ du• suhjt>Ct. 1 le works 1nro it any 
idc•.H chat ht• has dt.'vdoprd himself, or h:1s 
rt·:td Tu\\;.Hd tlw cnJ of tht• penod hr gives 
lu~ optnlPn . 

On tht , "'·"n lw <.r:trrc; hi'l qu"srions, " D1s· 
( w ... , pru :tnd C'Un ... " 

Thi.. nwnns dtnt thr srudtnt lenm:. th~ 
t nun;{' m:ntn.tl , thP tt1 ~trurror interprtts 11 . 

Ohvmu"l)· 11 wdl not work m t\ try subJt>Ct. 
Thnt'li Jll'>t ou r ide;~l. Most profts~ors 

C'nuldn 't do 11 They nrt' n'r abl<·. 

This Tennis Deluge 
We came ro Washington nnd Lee, figuring 

it was a nice school, without such a good foot
baLl ream, but otherwise normal. 

We had heard of tennis. We had bounced 
a ball across a net, and we knew \V/ ashington 
and Lee had a tennis team which w:~sn't so bad 
:1s tennis teams go. 

This condition existed for" couple of years. 

Now, just like that, we are being deluged 
with tennis players-the best in the cou ntr)•, 
rhe best in the worJd. They drop by, h:~ng 
around, coach, give lectures, and whar nor. 

\VIe are very happy abou t it. As a matter of 
fact, we could be quire g rateful and proud i[ 
we could get over being ama7cJ. 

Clump 
Prints 

Rr ED 1'RJCE 

What is so rare as Girls' School g irl 

Without any ties at home 

Who hasn't got strings to hold her back 

And is letting her fancy roam; 

A doll who isn't just marking riml': 

Playing the artful coquet te, 

While you vainly and pninfully spend your 

dough 

Trying to make her forger. 

But the odds are low and the stakes are high 

For getting che inside track, 

And the week-ends are always so far apart 

It's hard to sustain your attack, 

And it isn't so long before you eire 

Of beating you head on a wall 

So glibly you switch your affections and tht'n 

Get set for another f:1ll. 

Oh, it's mournfully hard on the self-esteem 

to fumble so many chances, 

And the tariff required ro promote d1cS<' af

fairs 

Always calls for so many adv:tn ces ; 

And it's hard on the disposition, too, 

Forever knocking about, 

Forever dating what's a lrendy pinnt>d 

And forever striking out. 

But rhe Spring I can see is almost here 

(Bock beer is on rap again) 

And the draft board will nail us come J ul y 

They've made it revoltingly plain. 

So we might just as well enjoy ourst>lvrs 

Before we graduate 

And I'm heading back tomorrow for 

Another blind date. 

THE FORUM 

A Newcomer 
The Tulaae Uullabaloo 

In the last few years, a new game, or ar least 
a new variation of an old game, h:~s been r1p· 
idly gain ing in popularity as an inrercollcciarc 
sport. This is 150-lb. football. Don't gcr the 
wrong idea; 150-lb. football is not the sam!.' as 
six-man football . It is che real game, eleven 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

In J\lemoriam: This morniJlg we, to Baltimore a month or so ago 
received a letter from Walt <The I to see some friends aud during 
Pine Room> Chudleigh, who rack- lhe course of the week-end Ues 
ed up last February to Join the in with another Wahoo. WhUe 
RA.F. Well. Chud isn't doing nny explaining to the guy how easy It 
such thing, but here is what he will be for Hit ler to march through 
1s doing: the Balkans, someone slips an Icy 

Chud Is golng to a little swed- sidewalk unde1· Banow•s feet and 
ish RELIGIOUS college (he the two sit down on his hand. He 
wouldn't say the name> In East point.., t~l it with his good hand. 
Ot·ange. N. J .. and Chud is going '·Look," hP says. "It hurt~." 
to church five limes a week a.nd I The Wahoo looks at it. 
to a place called Gene's Tavern "It looks like ll hurls." he says. 
ten tlmes the same week, and is , .. I'm a med student." 
playing football all lhe time. "Fix it," says the Hitler fan. 

He also tells the story of al- sticking out t:tis mitt. 
most. breaking up a happy home. The other munedlately seizes il 
It. seems thal the wile neat·Jy and delivers a resounding wallop 
swallowed her glass when Chud on the swollen part, breaking two 
told her husbnnd that W&L was more bones In the hand. plus sev-
su·lcLiy a boys' college. era! olher larger bones around the 
· elbow. He then surveys his work. 

He says ,;·hello to Ute bums al '' You didn't do so good," says 
Lhe castle. Burow. picking himself up again. 

Corr!!spondence: The prizes for The Wahoo looks at him dis-
the best. two tele(f1'ams or the tastefully. 
week go lo Clancy Johnson and "Whnt do you expect? I Just 
Mal Deans. Johnson's was as fol- entered med school yesterday." 
lows: So Ban·ow had to pick himself 

I Just hea1·d ll rumor my heart is up again ··· 
wt·ecked 

I love you now; 
This is collect. 

Nel. 
P. S. It cost him 85c. 

Deans' biUet-doux t·ead: 
You should see the big grln I'm 

wearing because you've been so 
good. 

Josle. 
P.S. Josle would have fel t better 
In the long run U she'd sent thnt 
collect. too ... 

Slranre Cbaraeters: H u g h 
Strange isn't the bum everybody 
thinks he Is. We got the wrong 
Impression of him. too. just be
cause he's been hanging around 
Himes. Wagg, and Fittlpoldi. But 
Strange got wlse last week, kick
ed out Lhis trio. and signed up 
wllh Elwood and Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyan Cooke. And through his 
own personality he's got them 
coming to the campus tomorrow 
ror a rew days. 

Now Hugh is awful sorry for 
everything he done wrong this 
year and no matter what It is, he 
promises never, never, never to do 
It again. And so we think it only 
fitting and proper that all of us 
should give this couple Lhe J'ecep
t•on tho t Is due them. They'll 
never be back. because Hugh 
promised them faithfully he'd 
mwer Invit e thf'm again. 

Sroop: Al last we get tllc story 
un how Barrow got UlaL a1·m in 
a sling. fl seems that Pete goes 

Frustration: Bud Levy was put
ting through an in1portant call to 
Roanoke yesterday and was get
ling along very wen until a fem
inine voice from nowhere sudden
ly got on the wire. 

"Is !.his 32441 ?" It said. 
"Why, no," so ld Levy apologitl

cally .'' But. Lhls is a long-dlst
onc- · 

"Well let me speak to Homer 
Jones. then." she said. 

"What's going on up llwr-e?" 
said Roanoke. 

Another voice cuts ln. 
"Tell her to try 2641." it said. 
•·Now look.' ' snld Levy, "this is 

a long-•· 
"What the hell Is this.'' said 

Roanoke. 
"I want to talk lo Homer," said 

the femme. 
A general rom·-way argument 

began. Levy hung up. Roanoke 
hung up. EverybodY hung up. 

Levy wlll try again today. 

Overheard: Strange: "That's 
where Roosevelt and I differ .. " ... 

Wagg: " .. and that. my friend. 
Is the American way of life . . " ... 

Read: "That's the most per
pendlrulnr thing I ever heard." 

"On the strret : "Gee. have we 
got a secn•t ?'' 

Paller: Sims Tnreheatt and 
Harry Ma:;on. hnn1nculate ns a 
pin. even Lo lht' la.l)('l hnnkles. 
walking in the Corner Sunday 
(St>e CAMPt'S Ct,l\11\U~N1'. Pr. 41 

Margin for Error 
Speaking Tradition Imperiled As Students 
Suddenly Lap~ Into Worlds of Their Own 

By Marshall Johnson 

"Hi ya.. genUemen!" ed .'' he thinlt!!, and so at the end 
When set up in type, this Is a of the fli'SL H'rnester, having be

l> 0 m c w h a t innocuous - looking come n wi~e collerre man by this 
phmsc. As a typewritten phrase tlnw. he ciecrdcs lhal he's been 
or In uny other form other than asslmiluted to the decree lhaL he 
spoken. ll still doesn't mean much doesn't have tu speak uny more. 
to anybody. Ills a phrase that has parttrulaiiY when nouody seems 
:wen bandied back and forth lor I to be !'pen king lo him. 
many years wlLhout much tradl- 1 !'rd andoo nndn· hr andshr anclna 
lion attached to it. and It even About the t>nd of ~bruary he 
bec:tme the title tor a play star- suctclctlly find::1 rout· qulzzPs star
rinc Max Baer. a dl'ama which t•h1K him In the tnct' In the S~Jace 
!oldrcl nJmost before iL got start.- of Lwo or lhtec dayL One ot them 
t>d. ts prdty rough o.nd ht>'s feeling 

~~u l to the !>ludenLs or Wash- .som:.whn~ cll~can};ol:ll~ as he 
i ngwn and Lee the words. ''HI ya, walks down U1e si.J·cf•l u!:..'r tinlsh
gen Uemen! " are supposed lo mean I ng 1t. " HI ya aerlllemnn l" he 
something. The phrase stands for hears as he ttO<'s along, so he 
u1w Qf llw olclesL traditions of one replies, nnd Is l>UI1ll'i;;ed lo find 
or lhe o.ldesl schoois In the coun- LhaL he's CPc ltng a lltllc happier. 
trr. a srhool based primarily on But he meets two more boys. 
ll'adltlon. neither oi whom cv('n so much n.'l 

men on each side and evetyrhing else, cxc 'pt When a freshman enters W&L. nods. liis bitter mood return .. '! and 
that onl y boys tipping the sc:tlcs ar 150 1,oun.L It Is Immediately Impressed upon I he's "not happy at all" 

. . him the five rules for vlolallon or But. ~pnna ru·t·rves about the 
or less may partlcrpare. which he wlll be brought before mlddlt' or March and there's a 

Last fall there were several game~ pl.t)•ed in I thP tt!oslmllnllon commlllee. One noltcraLle lncrenbe ln the speak- ~ 
the east Princeton Yalt> and :1 fc\., utbcl;, or tht>sc rules i.'l that he speak to m~t. Tho pollllcluns have come 

. ' . ' . . . vlllc:r t.tud nts. VMI students. and out or hlbelllnllon, o•· mnybc the 
havtng teams. Tlus wm t<'r :'\ l t';1)' \ll' 1c; 1.> •n•: vi~ho1 s to the l'Ompus. "The Idea weather mllkes t>\'erybody reel 
organized in the start· of Vir~in1a, 111.luJ 1 •'~ .• 11 ur soutlwrn hospitality," thP rreslt- morl like s~enkJng. At any rote, 
rht colleges and univcrs' r' '. 1 . " OIJ 1 J 1 !llll.n sum1lSt's, so he continues to evnybody suc!dPnly Marts sp('ak-
• • ., , •

1 tes 111 1 1 0 1 .IJt•nk until the end or the first lnv aenln. and Fr·onl< wonders 
tmon. Tht' game IS :.pre:1J1n'! rapttlly, ;tnd >L·nll IPr when student Interest in wheth~r he Ju~t didn't Imagine 
is being highly pr:aist•d b>' chow who :.:lw i1 in assimllatlna the rrosh dlt's dO\\n. thnt no otw had spolwn to him 
1 E las f 11 1., tl h~Pitallly? Maybe. Ts It rot· fh r months. 

1 lt ast ·r a · I tradition ? Soml'what. llowevt>J', The rudt" nwnkenlna comes his 
This spring we hopt• chert will h,· .1 150-lh. thPre·~~ a deeprt· meaning to moliL !.ophomorc yt•ur. He flndo; that 

footba ll league in Louisi:ma, w mclu.lt• rlw sludent.~ of this phrase It mnkex w11at he had lmaQined L'l true. nut 
. II d . . r I n student feel Lhnl he's (\ pnrl of by lltl!i lime he ha'l rcully gotten 

vanous co eges an untvcrsnu~s 0 t w St.ltt. tulllf'S to have !'omeone rl~oe sp{'ak Into the swlnll of thlnns und 
We believe char 1 50-lb. foothnll js Otll' of dw I to him. partlculat·Jy If It's sonw- rPnlL7RS tho.t 11 J tt11L l'ln' l dont'. 
r, rt:Hest idc:'lS we ev(•r lwnrd of. This ili tlw onP h~· do('sn'l rven know Whnt''l the rno.llN? Freshmen. 
' 1 • 1 1 1 . 1 . 1 U>t 11 luke the CUM' or F'rnnk UllJJCr·cltl"smt'n. JH't'hup~ even !llc-

')m• t tmg, t H• on Y I 1mg, r 1:\t ta n A" ''' nn 1-H·~hmnn whu ha!t Ju:.t eulertd ully nwmbc1'S alla1·e to blamtl to 
acrivt' p:lrt in football h:1ck to you nml 10 u·. Wushltl(llon und L<•e The mmulP oml' l'XIf'lll What. cun Wf' do? 
just 3 ver:1ge j o..- Colleges wirhout takmg aw:ty ltc• hlta town, ht>'~ fiurrounded by M aybl• wt should luwe nusll Wl'l'k 

' ttn Pager amup uf odmht'l's oil f'vrr·v wet•k Nohodv would be 
f rom us the hne foorb:~ ll that wt> :-<'C C'W ry )'t'1r wanllna his outoamph on a dMt.> r&UIIhL noL •pettkhlliC Lht>n . Or 
ns a result of our varsit y. Thmk how many Mll· c•nt·d. For n whole week he lives In there's unothrl' JJO:>s lblliLY why 
dents rhere are in this school who love foot a sort or heaven CoiiE.'IJt' IR liO not have sonwont> nmn!na fot or-

' unwh motr wund('rful thnn he had nee f.'very w<'l'k. ll's a rlurlt evrry-
ball, who are good f<loth:~ll pla>•Ns- pl"nt y l'Vt•t· lltut(lllll'd ond he'll the hn- body would spl'ak. 
or them proved that in high s:hool-hut thq· I tllillulhe '!OI'L or boy, He'll I'I.Uihed BuL thPtC'~ nnolht'l' PO !!lblllty, 
can't p lay bec:lttSt' tlwy don't wcwh n ~:1rl v from this fmtemHy to that tmd ancl ll t•oultl a. sumt• dunaerou~ 

• '" 1 t'\t>ryont> he me(' I:. hM n cherry pro pot lions Ill 1 hi' pn•M>nt. •·ale. 
t'nough. lilllllt' on hl!i Cnrt• nnd o " H I yu, Tlw lll,ll'&klng tnulltlon rCJttld be 

Thtn, too, there :~re 11orn t> orher1o wlw woul l 1WiltlPIIWII1" em 11111 liJl.~. rmnpl('lPIV ubtutdonrd nt Woslt -
h I I . r ' r I 8 111 lll'>h Wt't'k Is OVl'l. und hE' lntllOII Olld l..rr \\It)('(! uff lht' 

t' roo ltavy, 1m 1 Y011 re one 0 t lO~t', hn!\ plrclgt'd u trutt•t nll\' nflt>r 110- book!!. 'l'hrn ~~· rould wnlk urouncl 
wouldn't you hke to set' St')mt good foorball ltll( thruuuh \\hat he itow bt>~&ln!! amnulv lrt our own llltiP ChlS!i l 
hy lighr men? y cs, W(' s:ud gond r noth:tll I to doubL W{\!1 ht>UVt'n llf' kt>t>PS on hOU!W und 1101 \\Ill rv nbOlll liiiY-

TI I' h 1 1 1 IIJlf'•tklna becnuJ.P hl' 'll likely to I boc.lv Plst". 
ltre are man y tg t men m sc hlll W IC) :trt' let l bl alt·n If hP dorsu't But the I Whnlt·vcr llw tll.-tiiiHivt:, M>tnP-

1'naturals" ar footbnll, :tnd cnn r<':tlly phy dw bo\'!f who fOIIllt'lly IIPOkt now \)lll"\j lllln11 ouaht Lo bt.' done Sur\!IY 
~ame. The game would be (ao;t nnd tric ky. him by ln Uwlr rttl!h lo kl't to Wf''r't' not uolnll to l£11 o trudltlon 

S I I I I II ,. I rl:• ~ r11 . to lhl' ,;how, or Lo th~' die In one or thP trw countrlrs In 
Q, t lost w lO art a ttr t" coo htnvy wnu' unc llliMt nmrr. thl' wo1ld whrr11 lrndlllon'l t.tl ll 

it wt>ll worth while ro hack 1t. 'Wrll. It wM 111rat whllr It lll~t- Uvr 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Flcishman 

t'I'Uiser, a. convoy Cas per Litle). n 
LrJangle. and a scomful sen-cap
tain ... Clive Brook who played In 

Can't say that were particularly 
lmp1·essed by "Buck Privates." It 
was a strange mLxture of hilarity. 
propaganda. and the Andrews 
sisters . . . we American pictures a couple or 
could take the couple or yen.r·s ago is cast as Cap-
fu·st two. but ratn Armitage, the commander or 
the last element n British cr·ulset· ... A Cel'lnln 
was almost too Lieutenant Cranford IJohn Cle-
much. In tact it ment,s> bont·ds the cr·ulser while 
was three much it's in port with Ol'ders to lead a 
. .. We wouldn't convoy ... Cranford happens to be 
mind the slst- the same man who broke up Arm-
Ct'S, as lona as ttage's home, ran oif with his wire. 
you listened to and then left her (quite a manl 
them and didn't ... The woman gets back Into to-
have to look at cus as a passenger on one of the 
t hem . . . But convoyed vessels. and the film 
we've got to starts t-evolving about her safeW. 
admit tllat the Flellhman the heroism of Cranford. and a 
fun caused by the work or Abbot U-13oat · · · We like It - lhlnk it'll 
and costello was worthwhile . . . pt·ovldt> some rxcltement. 
Nat Pendleton was a very neces- Thursday and Friday ought to 
sary adJunct to hilarity; but be very interrsUng days-Cot· sev
we'U have to tum the thumbs eral reasons. one of which Is their 
down on Alan curtis and Lee proximity to Spring vacation. and 
Bowman-they're both bums ... another of which Is "So Ends Our 
Even the climax wasn't cllmatlc Nlghl;-at the State ... It's taken 
... There was too much pro-Army- from El'lch Maria Remarque•s last 
gee - but-It's-good-for - you stuff, novel, "Fiotsam"-nnd IL's Just as 
and us only a year away from the wonderful as the novel was ... The 
draft ... We'IJ teL it sneak Into the story foiJows Lhe men without 
fait· division. countries ( tmd the women> In 

war - wracked Europe .. . Fredric 
Wednesday Is still "Stmwbeny March nnd Frances Dee are Mr. 

Blond~" day at the State ... We and Mrs. Steiner until the Nazi.s 
wel'en t particularly dazzled by slow up their plans nncl love $0 

Rita Hayworth. nor Punchy Ca.g- March has to leave Mrs Steiner 
ney for that matter.. . We like I and go to Austria to es~aJ>e the 
~Uvia de Hnvllland, nnd t~ls Gestapo ... In Viennn. he mPets 
partcular ~11m pr~vlded. us wtth young Ludwig Kent and the- Lwo 
no, exception . · · Bt othet . Cagney become fast friends spending somt> 
lsn t much or a comedtan- may lime In jail together ... From that 
we say- but thfll'e was some re- time on Kem nnd Stelner shuttle 
semblance to amusement most of back and forth acro'iS Europe look
the .tinle ... We liked Alan Hale as ing for a haven, but nlways pur
Blff s father !Bltl ls Cagney In sued and always in love .. . Trav.edy 
the , show> and Oeorge Tobias as takes over at the end, buL Kern 
Bltf s, ~al . · · The1·e was ~o story, nnd his Jove, Marrrarct Sullavan 
If you te looking for a sto1y ... But 10r Norfolk, va.) at her best. 
there was some en.tertalrunent manage to achieve happiness .. . 
value-we still weren t excited- Here's one we'll advlfe you to see. 
We still are set against It, In spite nnd say sue us If you don't like 
ot the laughs we heard. tt ... Sullava.n and Glenn Ford (as 

The Monday and Tuesday Lyric Ludwlgl are tops . .. Fo1· onc;c. take 
opus was "Life with Henry". . . our ndvlcc- you won't be c1 isap
Jackle Cooper was ln the lead posl- pointed. 
tion, while Leila Ernst, Eddie I And the surprise Mr. Dnves 
Bracken. and Hedda Hopper did promised us n midnight show on 
the backing up ... Bracken was Friday night-.'lnd he has a nurn
fine- almost as good as he was in ber one picture schecluled- "To
"Too Many Girls,'' buL he was I bacco Rond" In ull lt':J filth, minus 
cast In too young a pan 10r his Hays office nnd good tns~e cen
talenLs. although he doesn't look sot·ed parts .. . It's In lho same 
ll day over sixteen In his make- 1 groove ns "The Gt·apes or wraLh" 
up ... Fair enterln.hunent for the and one of the tnembcrs of lho.l 
uclolescent- lillle for the modern I cu~L. Ch!Hiey Ol·o.pcwln ruus with 
college man ... Wt>dncSflay !llld lh!o.; our he's cast as J el'le r and 
1'hursdny's Lyric feature is an- dot>:; tlw r en! Job ... OPtw Tit>rney 
othrt· English release "Couvoy·• .. · I I~> l'ui 1· un Ellie M uy wr llk-ud the 
The story concerns n Brlll-:h l<"•l ~·m• mir iiL not. 

Between classes ... 
pause and 

~1F 

A good woy to get the most out 
of anything Is to pause now and 
then and refre1h yout'1elf ... with 
ke-cold Coca- Cola. Its taste Is 
dellclou1. Its ofttr-~ense of re
ffeshment 11 delightful. A short 
poult for Ice-cold Coco-Colo i1 
the refre1hlng thing to do. So 
when you pau1e throughout the 
day, ma lc e It tlte pous• tltot re. 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY lresltes wUh ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

Rotdtd 11od.r IUthorily of Tit<' ( ;o, ol •( ul• ( unl(l4111' hy 

(' 0 ( ' '\ ( ' C> t A K 0 T 'I ' I , I N (i W 0 ll K S 

l.exln«lon 

,. -- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 



Action in Blue Nine's Season's Opener Against Lynchburg 

THE PHI 

!\larch 25, J 9<1 I Pare Three 

The Fifth Quarter . • • 
Big Blue Gridders Loolc Impreuive in VMI 
Scrimmage With Several Regulars Absent 

By Dick Wriaht 

Ust ~uturdny a fl.ernoon we 
went ovet· to so · what really 
nmow1tcd to the original "Dust 
Bowl" ~:arne. which found Pooley 

Lee. The Wahoos will also be a 
hot sight without a line this year. 
Bryant, Dudley, and Neustdter 
can't. go places without that Cor
ward wall. 

Ted Ciesla, d iminutive General third baseman, takes a cut at rhe ball in rhe second inning of 
Saturday's clash with rhe H ornets. Ciesla made his varsity debut along wirh three orher sophs 
who started th e game. (Courtesy of the Roanoke Times) . 

Wrlrht 

w r I L e r s. th.la 
columnist a nd 
others present 
at. the ball 

Get&l--. aroand to the Blr 
Blue line, one William Furman. 
(If be Ia'' INarnM out before be • 
reaches bll Junior and Senior G H 1 w 11 Op S t d 

~u~~!l~p~~ ~:r:~~.:-=e~~e7.::-~ regerson ur s e ·- ener a ur ay 
;:~~ ~~ee v !1~ nut rear. Farman ll what you Lacrosse Team 
~~;::~~~n~:~~~ =~~~n::~,.!~~r:~~ As Blue, Lynchburg Starting Lineuh 
ling with war- cess all water hl&tlnr a duek's r 
~t~e T~~~e~~~ =:!~~~·tk~~~ear:::e~~ Deadlock · Opener Still Uncertain 
Contrat·y to the tackle. Josblna' tbe ''Boab." On 10 Wltll 
opinions of sev- one oeculon "Mauy" told tbe Lhelr season 's opener 
eral Old Oom- mlrbtr Pri&ebard to ret up orr ugulnst the Washington Lacrosse 
lnlan 8 P 0 r t s- hl• uees &Dd .a1 baD. and then 3-3 Contest Called in Tenth Inning After Gary club only !our days away, Wash-

which took the tleld against the promp&ly IDie&ftcl Pooley's pride L' p· h La F lngton and Lee's Big Blue stick-
Keydets. and Joy en tbe next play. Scores Tying Run; tgon ttc es st our men swung Into their heaviest 

Before r olnl any further, we BUt Gray and Bill Furman will Frames; Keirn's Two Hits Lead Stickwork prarUce or the current campaign 
mi1ht mention the fact that make lood running mates at the this week in final preparation Cor 
Pres Brown, BIU Gray, Jolul guard positions next year-even By MAL DEANS their Dl~trict of Columbia lnvas-
ILuJeYicb , Lillard Allor. Joe Sir John Rulevtch and Lillard ion . 
Baarher, Johnny u1on, aDd Ailor wUl ftnd the going tough Opening the 1941 baseball season In the Old Dominion. Washington Wet grounds forced the cancel-
Jim \\'beater. 1a 11 potential against those Bophs next year. and Lee's horsehlders battled the Lynchburg college Hornets to a 3·3 latlon or the scheduled scrimmage 
startersl " ·ere amonr &be min- Roy Pabl&n played nice ball tie on Wllson fteld Saturday In a game that was called at t he end of yesterday. but the squad staged 
inc for various reuons-bue- for the Generals saturday as the tenth Inning because of darkness. a wot kout In Doremus gymnasium 
ball, lnJarles etc. ln1tead we rot did another sophomore, Lud The highly-touted Generals showed a deftnJte lack of suft\clent prac- so as to keep up the pace they had 
a very r ood look at tbla year"a Mlcheaux, whlle Paul Skillman. tloe in deadlocking the Hornets, a nd although they flashed signs of l llt'L during the past few days. 
Bri1adler club in action with tbe Joe Llttlepale. Jim Daves. and poten tial strength In spots. they were certainly none too impressive. The plans or Coach Monk Far-
varsJty. Bert NeLson were Impressive. making four errot·s a nd only being able to touch the Lyn.::hburg hurlt'r htholL and Captain Skippy Hend-
Con~lderlng U1e hent and the The Keydets have a nice ball for six blngles, most of which were scratchy. erRon concerning the lineup of the 

great billows or dust which near- club. and Joe Muha ts one sweet Bob Gregerson , Vt'teran mounds-"' was unable to do a ny more scor- clo:.e attack positions are still In 
Jy e nveloped the ball players after ball playet·, but In our opinion the man. ~;tarted on the hill for the lng and the game was called al l the <'mbryonlr stage, but the mid
cnch pl(ly, bOth learns played hard : 1-"'lylng Squadron didn't run over Blue nine a nd Lumed In a fine per- the' end of the lnnlne . ftrlcl and close defense posts seem 
foot.bnll with the Keydets coming Tex T Uson 's sophomores qul~e like tounanct> . ,;ivlng tho Invaders only Cap'n Dick said thnl. Ute ltlck t.o be pretty definitely assigned. 
out on tbc loug end ot lhe score. most people believed they would. one run during the six cantos In of out door practice had conlrl- Frt>d Parrut· nnd Bob Sch~ltz. 
allllon(lh no actual scorln!l wus In tact It mlaM have been a n~ul which he worked nnd whiffing nine buted a lot to the erratic show- vet cruns 011 last YE'ar's Dude 
reclJt'<.ll'd. ba ll game had Messrs Ligon. opJ.,oslng batsmen. SOphomore Ina mude by the Generals and Lca uue champions. and Larry 

In the ll'a y of b~kRtld mt ll, B&ugher. Rulevich, Brown. Oray. J ohnny Llaon flnbhed the game added thllt be thoughL soon us Galloway. a sophomore. have the 
Coac-h Tlliion ~~~tems lo have un- Wh!!!lter. a~.nd Allor been pn:!>i!Ol . l for ClW'n Dick Smith 's a.ggrega- Gary wa.s able to get back In to the clo<.:~ defense slots well In hand, 
c·o.-utd 11 ren' by &ht r.amt- ol Moe& of PMiey'1 bora were lion. und althou~eh wild in spots. lineup the boys would t~how a anct hnve gl\'en a good a ccount or 
Dave Russell who rave twte a n rracl--. &be turf wath tbe1r 1 he E.how~d lots or stutl and struck great improvement. thPm~elves dut1ng the long scrim-
:aecounl for hlm-.t'll acalnsl the pa eeeoce aad tbe Genenll put out four batters In thf' rout· In· Box Score mages. Fnrrar and Galloway will 
Keydels. " LiUie" Davse ran a s up 1111ue a ba"le &~alnat tbelr nht~:. ht' pitched. Pt'Obably do the mnjm· defense 
hard :u Pritchard out there Sat- rt.aa.-ln tae' tbey IMiled twice W&L dl'C\V fi rst blood in the l .ynebbur ab r h work on the crrnse, with Schultz 
urday. made c nr beaullful pun& u 1eed u we expeeted t.bem to. game. scoring In the ftrst stall2& McGrath . 2b 5 0 3 ~lldlng In occasionally in accord-
return for 80mco J.lxly yardl Tbe dowafteld ba.eklnr wu a on a single by centertlelder Floyd Austin. 1b 5 0 0 ance with thP many shl!ts that 
whJcb almost rt ulttd In a Ullle lletter, altbGQb the line McKenna ond a foul line double Moore. cr 5 0 0 will lalte plnc·c during the cour:-.e 
touchdown for &he Blue, and 1an Keyde' ..-en a 1ood &e,n by Bob Keirn. slugglns righ tfield- Miles. c 5 1 0 of the game. 
P~ to J im Dave~~ for tbe mlaates oa -.eb aerial atlac:k er. Tnt Hornets came righ t back Lankford. 1b 5 1 1 Henderson Is slated to open at 
General 's lont' mllrkcor. !Cheek and tbe WAL J1lllDilll at&aek In llw ftt·st. half of the second to Marsh 3b 5 0 2 1 lh(' center potlllon a nd will be 
on that Mr. Bowt n l. wua'l teo potent. Ht tbe Gen- even the count at one-a ll. a nd Hastings, ss 4 I 01 flanked at the other two midfield 
The Ohio " F lash" looks like u erall are a YUUy Improved fool - the sco1e remained that way unUl Tuck. r f 4 0 I berths by Prank LaMotte and 

real comer . • md allhouah "Little" baU te&lll aDd we ftre 1111ite en - the last half of the ntth when , Bragg, P 4 0 1 Bayard Berghaus. Henderson and 
Davie ran thtough the en Ure VMl courared wttb &be ren1t1 o1 tbe atced by poor fielding on the part Totals 42 3 8 LaMot1e w111 \\Ork the crease on 
team m h1s lhwutted splrlt lo pay baU pme. or the Hornets. the General'! Washlqton and LH ab r h the attack for the most part, with 
diJ L. he looked rather sour on w e fo11rot to menUon Eddie pushed another tnlly across. Owen. ss 5 0 1 Bl'rghnus In the dodging and feed-
several o~her t unbacks which In Marx. The "New Brittan" lad w111 Ligon Look ovrt· the twirling Mattox . 1b 3 0 0 lng positions. 
tum round Rlky Smith showinr be heard from. The Generals duties rm· Washington and Lee to Hudson. 1b 2 0 0 With Ed Boyd In complete com -
Davie Just how It should be done. ouaht to win from ftve to :six start lhe seventh . and although McKenna. rf 5 1 1 mand of the goal situation . th(' 
At any rate "Little" Davie O'Rua- 1aanes next year with any ltlnd he Immediately g~t into trouble Kelm. rf :i 0 2 do •l' ult!H•k pn•srnts the coach -
sell will Mle plenty or action in the or luck-especially that Wahoo by h is wildness. he noverth!:less Flt>her. l! 4 0 0 lur. Rtall' with lls mnin problem 
Big Blue buckfield next yeat·. tilt on Wlllon fteld . muna~rrd to retire the Ride with- Eshelman. If 1 0 0 Clmdldalt·~ who have been str1v-

Captaln Bob Pinelli played his we wu& &e wlab Baal Graham out a score. Lynchburg fl'Ot onto Ciesla. 3b 3 0 0 Inc rot· lhC'IIC thn·r l)osts nrl' Ale<· 
~aaal eoMia'-n& brand ef foot - aU lldlade e1 111e11 ln bll trip to Ligon's otlerlnas In the eigh th. Eccleston. 2b 3 0 0 Simpson. Pete Prldham. LOu 

Phi Psis Secot~d 

Delts Pace 1-M Wrestling 
With 57 Points, 3 in Finals 

Delta Tau Delta virtually assur
ed lt.aelt ot the 1941 Intramural 
wrestling championsbJp In last 
night's semi-tlnal round competi
tion ln the gym by placing a trio 
ot grapplers In the finals and 
amassing 57 points thus far In 
the tourney. 

The Delts' nu.rest l'ival !or 
team hOnors is Phi Kappa. Psi 
with 45 points to t heir credit and 
three men In tonl(fht's finalB. 
Even If all three Phi Psi's should 
win . thus ~rlvlnK them a total of D4 
points. they could not draw even 
with the Delts In t he tournament 
standings. 

Resting in third slot going Into 
the final round Is Phi Delta Theta 
with 36 markers, while the Betas 
are not far behind with 33 and 
Sigma Chi follows on their 30 
point total. The SAEI and Phi 
Ga.ms are tied tor sixth place hon
ors with 27 each. 

Jur Nelson. Phi Psi, entered 
the final test ln his successful de
fense of his 121-lb. title by ectgtnc 
out t he ATO's Sam Ames in a 
close decision bout. He will meet 
John Forgy. Sigma Chi. tonight. 

128-lb. champion Ab Rhea . SAE, 
also kept h is slate clean by pin
ning Sullivan, Delt. and will place 
his crown on lhe line agalnst 
Wimmer. NFU. his nnals oppon
en t. 

The other ex-champ In th 
year 's tourney. Gordon von K.fl.l· 
lnowskl. DTD. forged lnt.o the laSt 
brackeL with an ea.sy tall over 
Shropshire. Phi Delt. and will metl 
another Delt, B ill McKelway, in 
the 165-lb tlnals. Von Kallnow .~ 
copped the 155-lb. wel.ght la'lt 
ycnr. but Is competing In the 165-
IIJ. class this season . 

The same situation ls round 
among the 175-pounders wll.h 
Marshall Steves and Ben Nichols. 
both Sigma Nus. tylng up In to
n ight's fiasco. 

The form sheets held true In 
the 145-lb. class when Tom Brlz
endlne. PbJ Delt. and Bob wan. 
Phi Psi, came through to the final 
round. 

The 136-lb. division finds Herb 
Van Yoast. SAE. 1939 champ and 
last year's runner-up In thiS 
weight, taking on Babe Russell. 
Phi Gam. who turned ln an upset 
victory over the Betas' Bill Jasp
er. The other Jasper twin, Evans. 
lost to Van Yoast in the opposite 
bracket. 

Jack Fisher. KA. and "Red" 
Stuart. Phi Psi, will fight It out 
for the 155-lb. crown. while heavy
weigh ts Gene Chamness, Oelt, and 
Jackson. Sigma Chi, grapple in 
the unlimited finals. 

ThE> finals bouts are scheduled 
\See 1-M WRESTLING, Pa&'e 4) 

~ Why is an Arrow Shirt like a pretty girl? 

lJ«MMu tiNy IHth lwi•g your friends arou11tl. 

fe .._ ......... ,._ ,._ tlrt, war Arrow shi.ru. Charm 
her .n. .. of ........ muhi.sulped jobs mac bas tbe low 
a1ope. Ioiii.,..._.. Arrow Bruce col
lar. h 's up co the minute io 11yle and 
6c. $2 up . . . a low nee for glamour 
insurance. 

, ................ '"-~"--· 
Jft a pedlodL W~es just nanarally 
"Jo" for the cue of an Arrow, for ic 
it Miaop-cut co 6c the cono. We ad· 
viw a boh and chain for chose irresist
ible, wrinkle rniacanc, Arrow ties that 
harmonize. Sl and $1.50. See your 
Arrow dealer today. 

ARROIY SHIRTS 
baiL The "Palenon Ace•· made New Yerll where tbe eolertuJ however, and scored one run to put Mangan. c :1 0 0 Sht oycr. Oordon Long. and Jay I 
~;everal nice ralna and on ene 121· ,.... ... then eoafereace tlte gomE' mto ll 2-2 deadlock. Wheater. c 1 0 0 N'11rlun. Cnt·t r Reto Is another ~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c.t'culon tlnvt &brou1h the VMI cbaaplea wW ea~apete ln tbe Ndlhl't: ~-olde wa:> able to score l1l GreJetwn, P 2 1 0 candidate tor the close attack. 
forward wall wllh EIUa~. N&Uoul a .. ...,._ 8aaa wtU the ninth. but. In the ttmlh the L lcc.n. P 2 0 1 !Jut a~ ~t' t hns been uuable to re-
W&aer. and Mllha en hll IINw:k ~Mt~& &he lletl& la &lie c:o41Dlr>' Hometll stepped out Into a 3_2 •oary 1 1 1 ·•ot L fut· ,, rnr llce. Despite thls 
betere he wu ftnaUy bntll .. t aDd 11aa Mea &ralailla ...._ ... u, l•ad. With men on second and 1 Totals 38 3 8 overflow or mntertal, howe\•cr. all 
do- Plnek Ia In a c .... aU by 1 ua ... a luaU ... all arc clu to tee n good bit of ncUon 
hi~ when It comet~ to Melli- :: :.:-....... ... Lee ll ,.U- third. and two aone. Ligon struck Batted for Eccleston In lOth In the Of'nerol'i' rndcavour to 
Inc ap lbe line. a Uhoqb be 1 fer &1M ...... -...." flaab ~hr oort ' t' out. but Jim Wht>aler. Lynchburg 010 000 010 I 3 8 81 p•·n<'llRlt> the Capitol outtlt'l> de-
wal&l a UtUe aon, tor tbe play ::MI .. ...._ tlae a.-. who had taken over the recelvlng W&L 100 010 000 1 3 6 4 renst>s 
to .-e &4t blm at times. aeeen- It waa UDUint the way the dullf'S for Jack Mangan. let the 
ln~ .. &he sportlnr 1entrr from 8 te ft-pedaled that pitch go tht ouah h im. and the 
St.a&e lllancl ta parpen ...... ~.. . _,~ .. runner on third came acros.'i the 

a . crack o &~ • cooce........ platter 
Whtll' on the l!ubJect of block· "8ohpomorltls." Ouaate'a club It w~'l do-or -die ror the Blue In 

tng backs, Pa~l Cavaliere. wearln1 next year would have a hard lime the lasst half of thP tenth. and 
JunJe BIShop s familiar number playlni a I)Oit-aeuon fracas for Cap'n Dick Rent Captain Bob 
55. wlll be hard to keep ou t of the the tllle or Buena Vista city Gary bench('d with a bad should -

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Anno•mcit~g a11ew /i,e of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 
ftllt'tlng lineup next year . Paulle, champions. et· lt~ lo the gumr to hlL for sec-

as the boys on the third noor · ~=====:======::=::=:::.::~=========~ would have! ll backs up the line ond 11 a c k e r Eccleston . Gary ,. 
nh:ely and hut~dle~> hlmiiCif well 0 11 The poetponed meeLina or the vaomptly pus hed 11 perfect bunt 
ll e off.ense a lthouah plenty or I W&L Mllil.ary IIOCiety will be he ld down the third bt\se line, a r.ld 
~ s till In ordflt' ac. 4:00 o'clock Wednesday &!tel'- easily bentlna IL out. was safe on 111 u~mln~t:!man by &ht ~ame of 1 noon In room one ot Reid hall. tlr11t. Oat y tht'n HlOll! !ll"COnc.l a nd 
Roeh~f 1 ronounClrd R.aliJ alllo tot· the pull)Oie of electing officers scored when rlllhlfll'lde•· Tuck I 
shuwtd !me tllih an..a • hould and atranrlnl courses. dtOPVt>d Whcl~t<'r'a long fl)'. W&~ 
be a valuablt addition to the 
Blue ba(•lllfttld. It loolu llke Til-
son wUI ~ttill ha•e a rouah lime 
In tht aay of repi&Clt'mf'nt• next 
year, bul &ht' s&artlnr backfteld 
•Ill more th~&n bold &heir ewn 
:araln'lt m011t tcoama around bert'. 
A blu-kflf'ld eompoyd of Plnt'k, 
ISauaht r. Ru~ll. aiMI either 
Hro•n. Man. Ca•allfort. or Ua· 
un •uuldn'l bf> hard &u look at. 
Al tltls llnw mttY wt' uo out on 

a lamb und pick ttw William and 
Mut y lndlun to llttt-ally moy U!l 
In Lh<' Old Dominion nexl year. 
Would that Mr. llarvtlY Johnson 
wn<> a 11tudrm at Wa...hlnllton and 

BflFORH 
or 

APTER 
THE SfiOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO . 

J. S. Schoeneman Gab:ardines-$35.00 

Coverta-~29.50 up 

Grey Flannel Sport Trouser $'>.00 up 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Va. 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
FRIDAY, MARCil .lH, 1 '>41 

No t>xrr:a r harge on Lnun dry ,( pu1 in Fmlny hy I O:t)O 
Will be ready early Saturdny Morning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

McCRUM'S 
Camera Department 

PAPER 
Velox and Kodabrom P:apttrs 

( All degree of contr.''' ) 

CIIEMICAL .. 
OK 20-D-76-D-72 

Universal- Sepia Tonr.r 

CAMERAS 
Ea~lmau and Argu 

FrLM 
Verichrmne- Pius 

Panatomic X-Supt'r XX 

Photo De'Yelopit~g at~d Pri11tiug 
CALL 7~ 

CALL TO 
COLORS 

'[f<i: p 
THE Arrows ue pusing in review- a whole 

regimeol of ahitu, handkerchiefs, tics, and 
uodenveu in sharp, neat, "go togecher" pane.rm 
re8ecdng cbe fuhloo etend to gayer and bolder 
colon. 

Be awe to take a look at the new collar ~t~yl .... : 
buttoo·dowo, wide.spread, and long points. All 
Anow abitu are Mhoga cur and gu;~ranreet.l 10 

recaio cbeU perfect 6r. Exercise your inalienable 
ripa aod pick up IOCIM! of these handsome Arro" 
founoma today. 

an.wswm •. • Slup 
..... Tiel $1 .. suo 
AINwU•rw.. 65c 
................ lk., 

l~xcolu'll vt Arrow ACI'Ill 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
T il E COLLtOE MAN' JIOP 

I 



Page Four 

Practice Ends 

VMI Gridders 
Outscore Blue 
In Scrimmage 

coach Tex Tilson 's varsity root
ballers closed their spnng pract1ce 
session on Snlurday wllh a scrim
mage on Alumni fleld with the 
VMI Keyd<'lS. in which t.he Gen
erals. minus lhe services or sev
eml aces. were outscorl'd three 
touchdowns to one by the Key
dets. 

Big John Rulevlch a nd Lillard 
Ailor. the t \\' O first string tackles 
for the Blue. we1·e both sid!'llned 
wllh in juries. and Johnny " Lug
ger' ' Ligon, PI'\"S Brown. J oe 
Baugher and Jim Wheater were 
pla ying baseba ll wllh Cnp'n Dick's 
nine durinr, the n rte m oon. 

Russell Passes to Daves 
Dave Russell ftlppcd a lotllt puss 

to end Jim Daves ror W&L's only 
touchdown. Daves caugh t the aer
Ial about 30 ~ ards from the goal 
and. evading several VMI backs. 
scampered over in to the end zone 
Cor the TiJsonmen's lone ta lly. 

After the scrimmage. Conch Til
son said that he was neither ex
ceptionally pleased nor disap
pointed with the results . of the 
spring practice. Tilson said that It 
had been just ubout what he had 
expected a11d did ool want to 
make any predictions of any sort 
until the tall. 
Generals H1n•e Two Tt>ams 

Next tall the General football 
forces are expecled to consist of 
two teams of nearly equal potency 
which can be used at Intervals. 
thus assuring a fresh team at aU 
Limes. The Blue squad will have 
abundant material at all posi
tions, and despite lhe very heavy 
schedule is expected lo be a great 
improvement over last season 's 
disappointing eleven. 

Dinner Club Meets 
Hugh Ashcraft was the featur

ed speaker a t the regular semi
monthlY meeting or the Lee Din
ner Forwn held Sunda.y evening 
a t lhe Robert E. Lee hotel. Mr. 
McGruder Drake was Lbe faculty 
guest. 

Ashcraft look the affirmative 
&rgument of his subJect: "At·e We 
Becoming More Snobbish at. Wash
ington and Lee?" several hours of 
discussion followed pJ•esentatlon 
of Ute address. 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
Last Times Wednesday 

JAMES CAGNEY 

Olivia De Havilland 

Rita Haywonh 

~strawberry 

Blonde' 
TIIURSDAY and t' IUDAY 

~So Ends 
Our Night' 

Fredrick M:trch 

Mar~:trcr Sulbv:m 

Fr:m ccs Oct' 

LYRi"C 
WED. a nd TIIURS. 

tConvoy' 
S&.llrr ln.-

Clive Brook 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generals, Keydets Meet in Last Practice G 101e of Spring Football Season 

Although VMI outscored the Blue gridders, they are in reverse on this play as burly Frank 
Socha drops Clyde Ellington for a loss. (Courtesy of the Roanoke Times) 

Y Ml Men Lose 

Tom Fuller Pinned by Minnesota 
Wrestler in National Tournament 

Tommy Fulle1·. W&L's varsity I points when th l' Oklahoma man 
wrestling captain and co-captain- (;11.111!' through to pin h.lm. While
elrcl of the 1942 team. lost out in hurst and his team both success
the National I ntercollegiate lour- fully defended lheil· champion
nament a t Bethlehem , Pa .. Friday ships. 
afternoon to WoodY Culbertson of Washington and Lee's Southern 
Minnesota. This loss was Fuller's cont~:rence rivals. VMI, entered 
second In collegiate wrestling and four men in the tournament at 
the first time that he has been Lehigh university. Two of lhel;e, 
pinned in college competition. 128-pound Jack McGralh and 

Fuller got the first take down ca ptain Steve Swift. won their 
in his Friday afternoon match and first mai,ches but lost out in the 
was attempting to work his Min- quarter-finals. Bob Jeffrey, 145-
nesota man into a pinning com- pound matman. and Jim Wilson, 
binatlon when Culbertson saw an who wrestles In the 165-pound 
opening and pinned the General class, both lost out in lhe first 
captain In two minutes and 45 round . 
seconds of the ftrst period. Two Enter From Illinois 
Oalbertaon Pinned lllinols, Coach Mat.his' alma 

ln the quarter-final round. Cul
bert.wn met Hal Whitehurst of 
Oklahoma A&M. lhe defending 
champion. and was lending on 

-THIATRI-

mnler and lbe team that broke 
the Blue's victory st reak this Yt~ur 
a ft.er 15 s traight matches had been 
won. entered two men ln the mecl. 
Ted Seabrooke. 155-pounder who 
won a decision from Cbarlt,y Lan
Ier, W&L's other 1942 co-captain. 
in their malch. won third place in 
the 155-pound bracket . Ralph 
Dil·khJmer. 175-potmder, lost out 
In the first round . 

Next ye:lr's National meet will 
be held at Michigan Slale In E.lsL 
u u1sing. Michigan. 

Coach Malhls accompani(•d Ful
ler lo the mntches al Lchi~h . 

Practice S I arts 

Blue Linksmen 
Open Campaign 
Here on AprillO 

Washington and Lee's golf team 
will go into rigorous practice ses
sions this week and during the 
holidays In preparation fot· their 
opening match of th e 1941 cam
paign against the Boston college 
l!nksmen here. April 10. 

With flve of last year's letter
men not returning to this season's 
squad, Coach Cy Twombly will 
bulld his team around sor>homOrE'S 
nnd Juniors in an effort to whip 
the Generals into shape fot· their 
tough seven-match schedule which 
is climaxed by the So\llhern con
fcl'ence toumey at Hot Springs, 
va .. May 10. 

•' ive Veterans Abtlent 
Earl Morgan, last year's cap

tai n. Jack Jones. Mac Wing, and 
Ed Brown were lost. through grad
uation . while Lup Avery. eapt,aln
elect of UJ4 1, faUed lo return to 
c;chool this fall . 

Claude Wa lker is the lone shol
sLer back from Twombly's six
rna 11 tram of last year . 

Sophomores Paul Williams, Bill 
Noonan. S. L . Kopald. and Dan 
Wells have shown up well on t.he 
local links Lhls yeat· thus flu·. with 
all except Kopald turning In tine 
performances 0 11 last yeat·'s frosh 
aggregation. 

WED.-THURS.. MABCH %6-21 

Shows Continuous 3-5-7-9 p.m. 
Plus e&rly show Thurs.- 10 a .m. 

Assembly 
Continued from part• onf' Bowie to Be Mainstay 

Forensic Union Decides Movie 1-M Wrestling 
C r h•p Sh }d Be c t• ed OonUnutd from pace \hree enso s 1 ou on mu to gel under• way nt 7:30p.m. 

Members o! the Fot·ensic union be detrimental to their ch ildish Final mntelles with Pl'eliminnry 
last night voted against doing minds. resulls a •·e a~:~ follows : 
a.way with the present form of He also painted out that ccn- 121-lb. class-Nelson. Phi Psi 
movie censorship. By a vote of 13 sorshlp of American movies is a <Lyons. SX. Ames. ATO l meets 
to 4 the govemment fell artet· tradition and must not be done Forgy, SX <Parton, Beta. Scott 
supporting a policy of change al- away with. KS> · 
lowing lhe motion picture Industry 128-lb. class - Whnme1·, NFU 
lhe same rights as the leglmate People Do Not Want Reality cFord. KA. Parsons. s x . Pope, 
stage. Cohen said that the people did Phi Psll meets Rhea. SAE IO'Con-

The debate was opened by Bob not want toeallty, because they ner, Delt, Jones. PI Phi, Sullivan, 
Galt'S who tool< the plntfol1n as wanted to be en tertained. ond Delt). 
speukrr for the government. He also. that the drlnklng, swenring. 136-lb. class - Van Voast. SAE 
bnsed hi!> s pt>ech on the fact that und open sex life did not apppal !Smith . NFU . Taylor. ATO. E. 
the movies at presen t cannot be I to the masses. Jasper , Bela l meels Barrie, Bclrt 
made 1·enlis Uc because ol the In open debate. Ken Shi•·k . Pnul ~ Cha•·les. NFU. W. Ja$per, Beta 1. 

•: ll'icl r<)usorshitJ. Bames. Lawtoence Mansfield. Bill 145-lb. class - Brizendine. Phi 
Eck. BUl Murchison, and Rkk Delt !Cmwforct. Delt, Evans. ATO. 

Nn Corruption Would Ut":sult Rockwell spoke ror the govern- Kll·kpat.ric~ . Phi Gam l meets B. 
Movies nrc produced for differ- men t. while the opposition's case I Wage. Phi Pst !Webster . DPit. 

en !. classes. he !>Oin ted out. anct the was argued by Maut'Y Khouri.. Redman. Beta, Sater. ZBTI. 
~rroup that "sophisticated'' comed- Bill Talbott, Walter Van Gelder. 155-lb. clnss- Sluarl. Phi Psi 
les are meant for would not be Bob Reuter. AI Cahn. and Charlie tSpindle. Dell, Mullen. PKS. 
corruutect if such were presented Savedge. Johnson. PKS I meets Fisher. KA 
wlth a dialogue and s urface siiua- • Clancy Johnson presided over <Lewis. S:!tn. Hill. KS. StoWI't'S. 
lions n:.; staged in New York. 1 the meeling ns speaker in the nb- Phi Dell i . 

The we·;tern!! proctuccd malnlv 1 scnce of Joe Ellis. The union 165-lb. cln~s-McKelwn.y, Drll 
ro1• con:;umption by children and vC'tf'd to abolish the meetlng sche- !Tyson. Beta, Lykes. Phi Dell. 
"Saturday nif{hl come-to-town duled for the Monday night nfler 1 Cancel~1o. DU 1 meets von Kal-
ra1 mers" could be produced as I spring vncal!on. l lnowskl. Del& <Ec. k. Phi Psi, Roehl. 

I 
' l l b d 'th i 1 SX. Shropshire, Phi Delt> . 

usua WI 1 n m e;1 w• no v ces I 175-lb. class- Ste\ es SN (Man-
fightlng it out. and the villain 1 Zeta Beta Tau Names gnn P1 Phi Keelty Delt B Dtt.-
saylng, ''Oh, Fudge! " when fin- ~ • · · . · · · 
ully shot by the hero. Gates also Bob Loeb as Prestdent to. SX> meets N~chols, ~N (Me-

. candless. SX. Pncst. Pili Dell l. 
brought out the fact lhat there Robert S. Loeb of Merldan, Onlhnlted class _ Cham e 5 ~ere ~lllDY silly laws such as limit- Miss.. was elected president or Delt I Thompson Phl Gam ;! ss ~ 
m g ~•sses to thJ1'ty se~onds, and Zeta Beta Tau fratemlty for the ton. PiKA l me~ls Jaokso'n . r~X 
allowmg only eight wh1te men to coming year In the annual house <Cash·o NFU Steven .0 Phi 
be seen killed In the picture. elections held Wednesday night. Ga m l. · · s 

11
' 

1\Iovir s Would Not Go Too Far Leon Worms, Jr .. ot Ventnor. N. l ---- - ·---------. 
J .. was chosen vice-president. 

In closing his speech. Gate.s said 
that he did not believe the movies 
would go too rtu· wilh his privi
lege, and could better present 
the reallst,ic trcutmeut of presen t 
probl('ms to the pictm e-going 
public. 

Rnlph Cohen made the construe
live speech fot· the victorious op
position. As his main point, Cohen 
used lhe fact that personalities 
were fo1·med ln childhood, and 
ch!ldJ·en going to see uncensored 
movies would develop into un
desirable characters. their Ideals 
would be shn.ttercd and it would 

Campus Comment 
t:ontinued from pace two 

morning- spOJ'tlng dark glasses . . 
Why all the roller skates at the 
KA house? ... Jimmy Woosley Is 

Ralph Cohen will sct·ve as secn•
tnry, while Dick Anderson will 

Complimtnls uf tht" 

handle the duties ot treasurer and Robt. E. Lt>e Barber Shop 
house manager. 

Robt"rt E. Lee Hottl Blclr. From the freshman cln.ss. BLII 
La lz was elected historian. and I 
Stan Sacks was chosen to serve '-============~ as sophomore executive commit- r 
teeman. A. L. Cahn will act as 
assistant treasurer. and Howard W II)' N ol 
Greenbla tt as assistant secretary. 

Jean S. Friedberg is the retir
ing president. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 

STUDENTS 
Pa&realse the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flnt National Bank BuUcllnr 

T elephnue Her 
J,slead 

-It'~ Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

going to run for something and 
wanL-; hls name mentioned. Good 
luck. Jimmy ... The Lambda Chis 
succeeded in ~>mashing up three 
of their cars last week-end . .. 
Sigma Nus Man.hall Steves and 
Ben Nichols fttpped a coin for the 
175-lb. champions hip tonigh t, ... 
What was Bud Yoemans doing in , _______ .....;.....;.. ___ ..., 

town this weekend ? .. . Tom Moses. 
'3J. Is back In town . . . Schellen-
C.!l'lt'R ul~h lmRt'C wns the best. 
Dl'eamecl he woke up 3 : 00 n .m. 

COAL and WOOD 
PJIONE 

omce and Store 23 
Coal Yard l'J7 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE ST A'nON 

WASHING 

LUB&ICATION 

WAXING 

SHOES REPAIRED 

with n•atnt'Sl; and 

di" ll:ttch 

GOODYEf.R 
SHOE REPAIR SI-IOP FRED MacMURRAY 

MADELINE CARROL 
STIRLING HAYDEN 

unlvet·sity in England from 1922 Dud Bowie, junior, promises to 
to 1925. be one or Twombly'!! mainstays '--------------' 

Two alumni members will be this season after conference •·ules ,------------.... 

We CaU fw aad DeUver 

FRANK M . LACKEY, Prop. 
1!!3 Nc·lson St. 

CAROLYN LEE 

Llllllie ... . 
c.tl.- 0 .. ... 

EMe ........ ofr ..... • 
....,enoDiellnll. 

IIIII L..., 

Pro.Juceu ond dh ••t•J by GEukGE 
A88011 o HOII¥ t !don~IOn, (,o<vlo•o 

Ptod••" • ~'"'" Ptov '" I<>M I will 

Initiated along with the 17 stu- made him ineligible fot· play lasl 
dem members. They are : year. 

Judge A. C. Buchanan, ' 14, or I The f;Chcdule Is ns follows : 
Ta:~.ewell . Vn., who is judge or thr API'll 10. Boston Col!ege here I 
circuit court or Southwestern Vir- · ·1 
ginla. April II. Apprentice school , h ere 

Dr. 0 Vance Guthrie. '04 . . wbo April 24., VIrginia. here. 
Is proCeSSOI' of !)hySlCS tll LOU~Iulln l 
state university. Muy 2, llnmpden-Sydney, hor~.~ 

17 New Stud'""nt Member, May 0. Duke. Hot. Sprinl,l's. Vn. 
The 17 newly electec.i ~oludunt Moy 10, Conference tourney, llol l 

members at·e: Spl'ings, va. 
Fredr r!ck Bnrtenslein, Jr., Al-

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot (~ · ms for R""t 
~ n~l oc . ,.,, l• "r ti :w 
Onu'·ll':. c; • .C\ ' , . .. r da~· 

Rine~> and Ammuni ion at 

TOLLEY'~ 
H AROWARE fred Thomas Bishop, Jr .. 'Edwin May 16· George Washington.~ 

there. 
Hobby Bodenhelm. Th o m a s --------- ·---' 
Swearer Brl~o<.endlne, Theodote 
B• ulnsma. William Buchanan. Al-
vin Theodore Fleishman. Jean 
Stdllt!Y 1o rledber·g, rtlcharcl Mid
dleton Herndon. Charles Lee Hob
son. Edwurd Eugene Hunl.! l', Jr .. 
Samuel Ot'l' Pn1itl. Jr .. WUII!Llll 
Lee Shannon. ROb(.'r t Edwo1d 
Sleele. 111. Latham Leonidas 
Thigs:en. Jr., Oordon E. vou Kal
inowbkl. und Bruton Mc·MIIIln 
Wakefield, Jr. 1 

The regular universitY assem
IJiy schedule will l>e rollowr d wilh 
a.Ltcndancc tl l t he kt'lttl'f' bt' illl! 
voluntury . 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE N TO 

Student Accounts 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Ready for Winter? THE 
SEU YOUR LOCAL DEALER lastes good ... costs little 

and swe\\ tun to chew
that's OOUBlEMlNl GUM 

t el Us Wintcrite Your Car 
PR ESTONE-H F.ATERS--DF.FROSTF.RS 

CH A IN5-T JRE5-COV F. RS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
1 38 SOUTII MAIN PI lONE 27~ 

RCA Personal Radio $20.00 
Compact :n a Camera-Clear a'l a Bell 

~~~~S (Jl'!![ltz 
SERVICE 

R(' '\ Tllni .S- ' ' i··t rol, SPECIAL $4.<) ') -i\mpllrfl~rs 

DUTCH INN 
BrinK Your Friends 

for 

Good Pood 
and 

Comfortabl.- RuonH 

AI.L THE ''BIG BUGs·· 
STOP llfHW 

To 8rr 'l'ht• 

Wn:.hinStfon unci Lt•e 
"Swing" Do~ 

Mli.DRED MILl RR'S 
GIFT SHOP 

8 Wh t Nl'l•on Mlrl•t•l 

••• f(Jr • •• 

Electrical Appliances 

VIRGINIA PlJBI.IC SEUVJCE CO. 

The Corner Store 
Phone 1 S 

BEER- SODA - SANDWICH ES 

TOBACCO 

Yea, chewln9 deli~l~us OOu:~: 
GUM ia alwaya aw~ _ un ·.,;hue you're 

te between CI.G8181, • t 
even , !MINT'S real-nun 
studyinQ. DOUBL taste and helps 
flavor relrethe• yout~ And enjoying 
sweeten your bredail · helnta brighten 

ooth hewing a y r - d 
am o Kind to your bu get. 
your teeth, too. daY 5o drop in 
Great to enjoy every . f DOUBLE-
and buy eeveral packages o 
MINT GUM todaY. 

•• 

• 


